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HOW-T- VOTE.
RiTitATteM or a Maxmotb Schsm or OrATio!ts mm!

GAKOllNA illlGllS '
Mr. Ilolden quotes the law, that men may rot' if

A Yankea MJor, of lecmlng rcspecUbilit and

eoDflJerabU latcllence, has rerealel t3 a Contoder- -

llitf rguoTth fople' right iloth an eternal trlxll ke- -

tbey choose "a tolled up ticket" It U tr as Mr.

Holde'n says to hisfallowoi . i

. A hiu has a right , carefully secured to Urn by tlit

law,. to Lsn l in a rolled up or folded. ticket." It any

man is afraid or aihamed to ote wpenJy before his

at officer a tuoit extended pror-amme-
, which ma

been chalked out by Grant, but bicb, through the Ni'tX)t'alngtrlD o4Ml'non tiolull bit hiiDuredeyeiUilw p

We announce with pleasure that a steamer ha Justx
arrived in Wilmington with a large quantity of Bacon r
wbicb has been imported-b-y Got. Vance, for tba wives'

and fiiuiliet of the, sol Hers and for the destitute, of tho

State. The" bacon" wi loam, will bo distributed .

soon as It can be brought to tha dlflereot.depoU for

that purpose. A larg number of icylbo-blade- a. ar-

rived in the lame steamer. TThey were also Imported

on State account but unfortunately, tbey arrtted too
Ute for luirve.-t-.'

' Tbey will bo asefoj bof Csr M&W

year. Constrvativt, July 18. x . x

nergy and aiaikoce cf our trops, was happily frns

trated.' It U thus sumnjed up by the Tctersburc Ex 22.J' C. W . FENTON, Editor; i89.
neighbors; he may vote under the aly by rplljnf 4f i.

UADCSIIOIIO', N, C.Ils officer states that Wilson and Kaotx were to

effect a most thorough destruction of the Soutl.fi Je
- J wni J)ABUJI3oadtJt.werjrX!J!ic JULY. 21, 18C4.

ttU.M.'Ki .'E!Acri-.W- a a-- i informel that on last everrloff

the rich counties of Charlotte, Lunenburg, I'runsirfcij ftf fnrfrdark rie of -- Cha i'anlir riionBrjajpallInorJ
I . . . . . ... ... Q...L. I . I.Price of Subscription, $3 per year.

i -iMecklenburg, Greeeisville and Sussex, stealing all the

up- - .

Rut this election ayl the Ralelgb Confed-rat- e,

has a consequence iunh ai no other election will

7TrWaUytnTr,1t1r'
think after this election r, wleiTTbeTtVOi'

pie pronounce Judgment, and the,Couits shall have pro.

nouncedju lginfnt.ibat probably there will never be

a iccurrence of a state of things. h disgraceful to our.

State, as that srhieh ba4ex;stcd in tbU political con

tet. ,We siud this election has. a consequerice. It

" Advkrtisiso $2 00 per square of ten linjf forhorses and negroes wnicn couiu te iounn in ins w',
-- aad again enter Grant's lines by way of Stoney Creek;
and If thii point prosed Impracticable, to come out

. where he -- entered, at Reams.' Station. Kauts was to

erst insertion an t $1 bO each surequenl tpserunn.
For inerting only one time-- , $J. Obilnarlea oer 4te

utre .io ue carneu lunurr uuiua wapi, ."jcu-wit- h

one of the guard at the time in charge of tbem."
The, guard bad an Enfield rifle. The prisoners, of
course, wjre unarmed. They are supposed to have
taken the Beattie'a ford road . Our citiiena ar
warned to be on tbe lookout fr tbem. v

: . . Charlvtt Bullttin CA.

Tbey wero subsequently recaptured. . .

1! - 1 . I I ' I ,

unea one uouar per square. ..proceed to Danrille, from rheoce td Greetboro', then
out to RiUigh. and thence, along the Rait igh. and

Gaston llkilroad to Weldcn. ' At the latttr phcethe The Countjr Court last weelf. appointed Orer-ieer- a

will be historic. The recor- - ofiKwill be umde up,

and co Iowa to pai"terity fiairjg tbe status of men whoof the Public Roads and Patrols for tbe county. TielrTTg6"Wa to be burned and Kauti was then to make

take MttoW.''fr'ti''tkt"vri-- n --wpeWaiaiJir A ProttririTH Yahvie aid DisxaTlll.-WVlt- ar. far the BUcknater, and come ar.o-im-
1 tnrougn ouD.

s. aropton, Surry, Sussex and iMnce George to Grant'
ronds are in terrible fix, wa.-be-d itttgUeyandotheT
wist disordered, so aa to be, in miny pNces, impasa
ble in bad weather and dangerous in yooJ. "

that on Siindnjr the 8d of July, a fight took place atar,v anhen at home, fur fUjotfat men t tote Jf
ticket. Let it he the pride aud boat of every true GlennV tVrrjnn Forsyth fonrttjr briween some f tha- -

Icitixu.apd arty ot.7jank'ee4 and a few deserter "

Patrols are more nccesary now tbao they eterbare
soldier and faitl.ful.citin-- to aprejid ouTLis vole tith"

baen. Thieres are more daring tlivfts, of eer day .... . ... .1 . II I !.JiQtbll'g "KOLLtl or bUUen apuut it tuas an u ia
from our army. J be ankeea and deserter passea.

ioi g on or the min rund near a Church, when Mr.
'WuiArxnrBd and bx oibrra prepared fur pursuit,
and ovirtuok tlitm at tbe Feiry, wber the fight cc- -

occurrence. We have balibite men wmocg" ui, tyef
neighbors may know thutbe is right. It will avail

and Women, too, who consort with niggerskput mis
many a man agaia-- t whom tbe suspicions tf kuurty

chief in their heads, and become sharer in tbe spoils.

headquarters. This officer stuies toaj toe oootomru
forces numbered all of eight thousand; that they wi-- e

" tpleodidly armed, andquipped; wiH mounted; bad
picked men, and that, in all respects, it was intended
to hate been the grandest" raid of, the war fnr eclips-

ing all similar expeditions either East or West, not

excepting Grlsrson'e great tramp through Mississippi,
. and Sheridan's cor.tenp'afp'fl march ttKpordoasTiile,

CharlottesTille, Ljuchburg,'&0. Our readeMeau now

form some idea of whit has been accomplUhnl by tbe
defeat of this multitude cf. land pirates; and Central
Sorth Carolina basppeclal cause to ba thankful that
the has escaped an' irruption of randas whxh would

hiTeprotftl moidestructi'e than the locuttsjsf Egypt

curred; To of tbe jankers were cxptnred.and two
or thre wounded. Tbe enty .Injury suatained by aorLave' been arcuaed, to be able btreifter to leave witb

bis cbildreu'the piOof. that in tbe Coutest in NoithTLey are worse than the niggers. It would be a good
men waa tbe wuundifig Of Mr. Conrad iu the arm. .

it is said that the tunes abd deserters in iVUfn arrCurolioa be v ted agalnttb ticket wAicA the s'enttbingjf be Coajity Court, would authorise some one

individual to keep a set of dogs," aud pay him therefor
tory society supported. For we assert that whenever-

or. the citizens contribute a fund for tbe purpose.
there be faund a miaber4tIikorgauLiton, then will

be founJa llordeo voter, soeong as he remain' iu it.
Let ou election duy how their hands.did to that much afflicted ton

This individual tc bold himtelf and d- - gs in readioeM
at tle surr.mous of the public, to trace out and secure
the authors of thefts and deviltries', that tbey may be

brought to pnn'hmcnt and, if possible, tbe pluader "A mau is known by th'e company he ieeps."

carrying ub with Ligh bana. They will get their
den'i ts pretty oua. Democrat,

- A difficulty arose between two negro-men- ,

on the pr pcrty of J. P. Wiseman, Esq , and.
ihr oibrr, of Mr. Promts, both of tbis county, on the
Charlotte roiJ last Sunday, when au altercation took
pi nee wbicb ended in Mr. Wiseman's man stabbing
Mr. Prop t j boy, causog bis death The cause is Saul
'H. J? me, been j aluUidy.1 SaUslury Watck-na- n.

NO YANKEE DID IT.
- We give to-da- y from the New Yok Herald tbe NoMb-er- n

account of tbe sinking of tbe AUhama. We must
confix ilmt. if tbe report be true the Alabama thai- -

recovered. nt wouia recommena our wwusman.
Au. ZUAdited, ,

f
Suppose we try the Siand trJ by its wu rule. In

WHilissemphaUMllytfAfmanlyrtlepurfiJ
wboreofflpntif dowe 6oi-Mr--lM- JB la thera ia

The sgggeslion is worthy of the tossidenitiuDof the

Court and peoplo, .
' ,

the State, a desertef, a disaffected man, a

traitor, ho nbt Mr. llolden'a fcienj?-- r - ..

The following instructions have teen issued to-- No emhatkiyiy no. All ucb persons believe that
Mr. Maiden- - ia the deserter's friend, and Lincoln'Enrolling Officers:

T lie re areftiCnd, aud will vote for him accordii g'yApplications foi exemptions will in notcase b re
ceived and investigated by

"
Enrolling Officers frum,th

class of Reserve, until'these classes have been farted
into companies, and then only when ordered by the

Ieng) the Kearrage, and we know Capt"n Wlaalaw
too well to doubt hts word, even i be ts la Liacola't
service, the act of Capuin Semmes wascbivalroas hat
in pru .enl ud uuutboriid. The Kraraage had beeo
fitted op' ftr tbe purpose, with all the ingenuity of a.
mwl ingenious people, and she was maaord by
picked crew. Tbe result waa hardiy doubttql.

doubtless others who will vote far, bim, bng deceived

s to his loyalty by tbe well known facts lb-i- t he to ed

tbe ?t.its out of the old Uuion, into tbe war, an 1 iiHo

tbe Confederacy, and was te first ta pleJge yibe la-- tGeneral commanding, and all details that have been

dollar and tbe lust man" to nuiutan that vate and segranted to any of said1 class are revoked by order from As U'utI, however, the. tanktes owe their mrtrtt
Conscript Bureau. cure the independence ef the.Confederacy; and bHngtrr tb cViith A quill from her own plume has struck

All prlncipala of substitutes are liab'e to conlcrip- -

SIURG1S' RAID.

JTerr.b'.e indeed s.re.tii utrrcUirs committed by the

faidcrt in Virginia, lot they do sot compare- - with fhe

deeda of. darkness fcrjetrated'lyTbe riders' njbt
West. Here, tbe vandalo seem content with geweral

yHaging; outrages to females are comparatively raw;
iut the exception in Virginia is the rule in the West.

Eacb successive column of tbe raiders appears anxious

to eclipse tLe enormltlesof its predecessors, and tbe
meiancbo'y truth is, ttey are c'oly too successful. The

.negroes and whiter led by Stnrgia, previous to their
-- defeat by Forrest, seemed to hare out eroded, Herod,
'

ts will be seen faom the following excerpt from a let- -
'' ter to an'Atlanfa paper: .

Before tbe battleTfogitives fros the counties through
which Start's and bis troops were advancing, &ape
into oar camp, detailing incidents Which made men

"shudder who are accustomed to scenes of violence and
blood-shei- t I cannot recite tbe stories of these poor

, frightened people. Robbery, rapine1, and the a?.i- -

nation ef eaen atid weioea,were tbe lt crimw evct
mitted while the "Avengers of Fort Pillow" overran
and desolated the "country. R'ude,, unlettered men
who bad fauht at Shiloh, and in many subsequent
battles, wept like children, when tbe heard or the
enormities to whieb their mothers, si.ters andwives
had been subjected by the negro mercenaries, of Stur-gi- .

The mildest, the most peaceable of oar pofdiera

became madmen when they beard bow the persons of
their kinswomen were violated.

The negroes were regardless of tbe age-- , condition,
ex, or entreaties t tbeir victims,. In

ihe grandmother, daughter and' grandilau?btef7wei:e
each in the same room, be.d by thendrunken brutes
and subjecte-- i to outrages, by the bnVe recital ol wbicb

' humanity is appalledr A7youngHrrfe,-rtcin- te taten

deceived inrtlier by hisconatant profession of loyalty,
until lately, when be seems to have, censed to make
even these emt'tr profeMos. Nor bas be now a wonJ

tioa. aoooruiog to tbe late decision of Suprttm'o Court,
and all'tsuch as do not report to Enrolling Officers are of denaociatiun tgninet the eoenne of ihe Cinfedercy..

rhe Southern eigl. Captain Winslow, beingwt-rtrr- tt
to sy ft, a. Nortli Carolian, a Nrw Hanover .

County man, although nearly all bis .Ife residrut at
tbe North, and, w& mu-- t ttflevr, alt bench it. is hard
t fbktng hil jrf. K,Yaflhe oti
quered tbe Alabama. Tbat much we know. We art
orry fr it, but the truth migbl aa well be told.

W '

.
WU. Journal.

ta be arrested and sent Jo Camp of Instruction. A treauiablt CMupir.acy wbii-J- i eiltr fc ftd4 an
armngemebt to grt "protectiua (rm tbe eneny, or
who orji-ctj- s to make such ornrigmetrt, is ho
to exiiit by tbe oaths of its member, but Mr. Ilol len

THE SOLDIER'S VOTE,
On Thursday; tb 2?thdyoV July being the Thurs

h no word of complaint or rrin'mMranre ag iins.1 it
day preceding tbe regular election in the State

W bat is tfta i. tf htm ? he ake Its raeroWrs. are rlie A Ooot Sitowtyfi -- The nombef 6f jrolunteers from
North Cstrolina is (S.147, the number cf ccncripts'company he keep Tbx mm who minute trmtors

into yie or-Ji- lie lev. . r. Irapg ItmU tlmt
h."kerps currpatiy" with MrJMden. thl Mr. Htl
don w riUs letters of rTnim-n'riia- n and other things
tor bim, that Mr. liol len wrote such a iHter'for turn
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asking President Ivis t give hmi a Chaplaincy in a
Honpiul a)lce, by tbe way, in wbteh'be could with

14. 4iH grand total 1W,)7, wbk-- tbe State baa fur-nib- d,

up to about tbe lt of March, 1801, la tbe
atiny of the Confederate Subet. -

'

We learn that Itaj. RoU Youg V f Catarrus waa
severely wounded n- - ar Pf trrsborg oh Thursday last. "

Moj Voung wa Cnfrri t eoi.e. t- -r fr ta bu-

rin and MunlyOcountiei, buty volunurilj rtatgntd
afiout a niuufh ag aud j 'ined the army. .

W lrarn that Mj ir .i oueg haa aiuee died. CAar- -.

lotte Itrmoernt.

GOV. VANCE'S BLOCKADE RUNNING.'

The unscrupulous liol Jefl and bia fuHowers are cir-

culating the falsehood that Gov Vance was sinking tbe
xte iu debt by his blockade running operalu n's.

Tbe' Kaleigh Couservativ e, pubiis bes au officul state-- ,

ment of tbrse operations s&'awing a sum pf tix million
ttvrn hundred and t'tenipne dollars and mntiy nme
tent as a balance, lb us tar u furor af Ibis State, and
adds: ' -- ;. ;
''h"elBnSie,rgaref'are con"siJerd with the f'.cU
that'Jiy jhis blockade running Gov. Vance bus hud it in
bis' f ower ip the North Carolina troopi in a
tnannT to make tbem the nyy of the i ol.Jier of

th greafet w i k upon tbe ct k and wouude.i
to j iin bis vile Imvl of Irnitor. Who doubt, who
Atn'dour't, thit Mr.'HulJen knw rlmt tbis umn Uraf g

.

was a i..i ii.b r of the traitorn-and-wn- s engiged in iut
lo a negro encampment and tied to stakes driven in tinlinjr ulcers into it? "A man is koowu by the coui-pa"n- y

he keeps." jA (lerxcr.the ground, was made to minister to tncoeu-Dor- a

tiobs of a dozen fends. Deith, in mercy , enrols to

her relief. A little boy, who sought t; defend stis Mraira it Pavib. Mr Glascock, an f.' fur the Argus.
otber fcUteif, and to sell ciotu to their omoers. cf

HEADS UP. amother was brutally bayoneted. v ben tlieir gfcvage, to
lasts were gratified, jiii victfihrTirere nnfrfTere wer Yes,' bol l y our-- 1 e adupaolJicrJLridrr oMiftawith a decency hOtUbleto ttetrn?nsrttooand'itb--

ficer of theJUme Guard in I)ivle effunly, eras shot by
amMkw. rwfHftesMftRartttndfty r w hVle-- TJ

l? fiaiop gJh j u bjj ejimda bov rJI c k t v i le t n e ar
TTieT'ilkin line, bwly wa p netrated by fivt ba ts,
l! t bclcived thl dei'd was done trv deserters. He waa

fathers and brother, more especially "n tue duy of
voting. ItecollecJ you hive one before-y.u- who Iihs j rnbbad.nf bis'j tol. . His watch waa alrt dtwwq frnm,-
represented yowxucean l aquittedhimsejf with bim ir.

tbe further fact that by it I - been nab ed to it.rn-i-- h

the fumilies of .abuut Cij.0O.J oUicrs, with a ptir
or more of tbe rnd!Fp''r.)ibie cotton or wooj carfit, at
tbe reduct-e- j price of $3 in Confederate money, and
will, io a tboil time, set up a Bumber f excellent ran-rbi- ues

for making bot if cotton and wool ca Us, aid t o

import many other, articles, such as fsctory findings,

bnrned in their dwellings.. Insanity, in tome instan-
ces, came fo the relief of sunerioga such as never be-

fore were inflicted tfpon human creattrres.by remorse-
less fiends in human shape. Terror apd tbe ogony of
hopeless shame, and famine, andbre, and blnoi, md
the assassination of the-- helpless and uncfleuding,
marked the progree of tbe "Avengers of Fort Pillow."
It is not strange tLat negro prisoners ,wre ."lost.",
Tii whites who led them td these damnable deeds, de- -.

and who has b?en standing between you and danger
fur nearly tnree years, breasting all tlie dangers of u

soblier s life to sve yoti an l your propeiry and allcaid 3Di nuterials, clothing and otber essential ma- -
j,hit,"JU.- - Lt,I!aiJi. jjjj.'ia iajLfaviiurt-$a$eiia- . u.ebinry isKlispf.DsHbe foe tl continued working 4tti

nerve a" more territ.e puntshmenL Vet we be seuc
various woolen and cotton lactone of tbis St.ite.tiiat sure bim of your appreciation vt Ujs services..

ins or in, tut leit rn the ground near bis body. Mr.
Ola.-si-n-ck was n good cjtizen, am! baa noj transcended
bis duty at a Home Ouird.'&i's.'. VTatekmant 14.'

Ilri.i!ASED.-Tb- e young marTLigffers, committed
XTTrrtrr-rTt?5r- r tierr ort 5u;ndaf."roFan alteft.pl W-e-mp-e

to the enemy's country, baa bean He
y , ha f rUtivns in oneof the North Western State

and thtnght'-b- e do better Icr htmrdf there than, '

here, and was attempting to ps tbe butj f?ir ibe pur-po-Np

of g iina ta tftc,rn. He profeaestn rx-eor-ry that
b ntt"ri.f 1 to leave the country aid jdn the enemy,
and aka th forjri venes r.f bN, fr'tnds and a.qua.ai-ance- s.

.Stis, Wutc hnttn, H. , V

couid not-hav- been. obtained. When we coutiJer A SOLDIER.
these figures, with ihete .fads we are fotced to tbe con-

clusion, that Got.-Vnc- e deserves a gieMt deal at the We learn that at a meting of the directors of N.
JUilroud Company lield ou the tit h in-tn- a divt- -bacflU of tiorth Carolina, and that few Governors huve

ev" d ne so much as be has done fur the State or peoi den-l- Jfi pr.. uf
the roiil fopjist half year enJ.ng 1st June.

a

Splesmd Locomotive We omitted last w-e- to

pie tiny governea.

Let every body remember that when tln'y rte.for
Mr. W. W. Jloiden tbey cast their suffrages fur

three thonatrd of these white men to prison to be d.

Simple jatice demands their instant exe-

cution by the hangman's Tope.

Is it a wonder that the vengeance of ITeaven fell

upon these demons? Kay, truly; the rrarvel is, says
' tbe Whig, that Forrest should have taken 1)0 of them,

When Beufjr ! rrrest, the incarnation of

Southery .vefageance, as we had supposed, makes pris-- .

ODers of euch fittid-- j ns described above, and ti ns of"

feri jreaiom' for future rai3s, we ar t a lo-- " what
' TO say or to tBiuk.. A commentary upon hia

--lnmaaityliaiboniinjthe assertion of a late. Northern
- paper, thatJTashbarne, at the head of twenty thousand

mfiition the WppearHT.ca of a splendid 'new locomotive
tib4 ard t id.jiar ot the .,pr;nipel nd views" of
James. Buchanan, who did as niocn towards brifigtnz

ou the Nor t fiiaJlHiiroMj. J i m a s w hoHy
built byihe compuny ht llu-i- r own shops 'under fhe

of lai'ter Mschiuist James' Aii'Jei-srn'- and is
as fine a piece of work as we ever saw. ' It is

-- U- OF HON. G . W. C.t tl) WELL. .L---
1 z.

gret. to learn jhfltr;r highly ciifU8iedtllow-citiie- n;

the Hou fire'en W. Ca dwell, departed this
lif y'e.stei J i y tnsiraing in Ctnfl't. riuite su Idenlr.

on these, ''gloomy times'" as fvin did Mr.'I!i.ueo.
They have always been cheek by jowl freatts, and
when IVutenanan promulgated the dM;trine.tha.t afjOoj. jiotnfiy painted decorated, and In mud to b - one of tbff lluiugh-he- . h is been:, anUnvalixiiferUinootbalot powerful in the Itis calleil tuu '"Gov- -white okd's wages should-b- e t"ut t-- cents rtfyo,nTiTrr

crn'jr Morehead State Jvuntal.
":...''. ' - 'xnen an J eighty-piece- s of artiriery-'ha- d left Memphis were more ready to endorse; tfjJboIi and approve f

it tban Mr. Iiobien. Think of that, tc laboring pro- -

lft,t ' "1 ;': T-:-"- .
The Wfcf.e"l was fur scv' years a Kepresrnjsv

tive'frotu this Congrea'alonat'MstHct, in the United'
Sta'ea ('.ngriKs, and subsequently, . BUDerinbehdent!WMMMffla The, man koif. Wine wles .never

peraaps, a Yankee lie, intendea to Bcartoirest oSA ehfa-J-
t

cents should b'rth
frO fla &mr assault tin Memphis; ytt if it prove true, For for a days work he would hav you toil in the' harvest fraternity of France the ancient prerogative iif tudecY
rest will have to thank bis of o weakness for tbe ad- -

-j-difie.nal jhance of winning gWryat the expense c

"the women, children and ol"d 'Ineof BrTon'hlsief.'

' '
. GETIING WEAK. IN THC KNEES.

If reports be true, all the-Sout- h baa to do to estab-

lish her independence firmfy, in'a very brief space of
tim'erirto persetere in her present habit of whipping
the Yankees.- - A Tupelo correppondent, writine to

field all this live long hot day for the. pitiful sura or
teoents-pnyabl- e in outage stamps at tbat.

Yoriso The Standard advives tbe friends pf II ol-

den to vote with t losed tickets. He tells them tbM thHt
is the. lawful niodeof voting, which, is true.
But did a Governor's pardon ever come more appoi-tunel- y

bo a condemned, treinbMng xulpriTindt-- r the
Kullows than this law comes to tbe relief and comfort

Hig tbetr. own :Urand Master.. Tbta act was hnilnl
with gret pleasure, by tbe order. -- Tha practice in
prance hk been for the Kin peror to make the selection.

A rpctnbfe ctitn has handed ns the following
copy of rife 'ite,Mrf;G iy' infallihlecure fur the t otb
Hche. lie baa ktely ud it with. complete ucces in
bis own fnmily: Wlo a tabltspo;inful of kknL-o- f

spirits " id the same cfuant'itj' Of 1i1rarpTiiejJar,'and
'

a laMevgnnufurftf common tabl.eTnlt mix tlifm welt
tngetlierholdtbe.'liqiii'i.(iti the-mou- th so thatU can
efjjtef lhe.clv,ityl(fliollow in the toot1ip.it will gTve i't

iuotantaneous relief, without any increase of
pain - - ''.; '

: "

hihi muyu ot'iove'i cuixn - f,nartoue limts.

Sci crsirt L. The rickens (S. C Courie'r.reports:.
A parfy o' our cifisens,. dctirruihed to punish tba

deserters ntjl lJiiffil'tea whi- have been fTesspoiMog
some of our per pl recent y, proceeded tt Tratisylva
wift, N. , a few ilnya ago, well armH. They fouod
the coiyifry full of deserters, with little or no

notoriul
f! "ff. "tid brought away f(,ar horses, some

money hnd VMisr property belonging to Mr. Corbia
and .Mrs. Hester. 1 "v

Our"ci.tijehs now see that jhey are fully able not
only to protect ttiems-lve- s, but fo "carry the war into
Africa;" and we hope toeee In a short tin'O,
tieht organfiation of the elements tt resistance in our
aiidsf tor tbe '.purposes of protection aa well bb lbs

of H olden I " ' - .
'

. th Mobile Advertiser says letters have ben reeei vedf

front Washington, one at MayneSd, sKy., rom Lucien Gov. Va ce and ."hi friends ha ve nothing tVr-e-r
to b ashamed of,' either in tbe. pant, present otvltureAodersonj Congressajan ffom hat district; and the,
of our struggle for indepudeoce and will take pas--

: 1..: . L - I.I L . 1. I ; a.other at Presdea, Te.nn , Irom tne notorious tmerson
Elheridge, aaj rng toat, hostilities would cesse text
taooth, or, at all events, that an armistice would be
proposed, and brgifg their respective friends to am
thlr atmost eiiea vara io have those States go with
the North. Etheridge ay, weare whipped," and
Anderson that present Congress will recognize the
Confederacy." This if positive,Tayi7tberfiavannah
Republican. ' - I . '

punifhment or thieves both at home and abroad.

urc id iciin .inv wvnu auuw uuw iiirj nianu in iKiie.
times of national trial.and individual .VesponaibUity.
We hope they will, fo a man, vote qrEx,TiciCTs

" 7
THE FORAGE QUESTION.

Keep it before ike People .that W. W. Holden, Ihe
Secession candidate for Governor, draws forage, from
tbe fctate, in 0 e shape of molasses, with wbi:b to feed
his printing press. He uses this very molasses thus
drawn from the Coronisariat to pnnt hit paper, tbst
charges Gov. Vsoc with corruption oo the forego

'question. ..
' . t

No Daxo'b qStabvio The Tithe tax receiver
rjp to the 1st of JuneVhows1lmt thei was raised in
tlis Hfa'te, last year, na one hundred and
thirty f .uKthoq and and ninety htuhe! of'Corn, and
over twenty eig'it millions nf poun ls of Bscoh.

FuTTretqnis-fro- m the whole 8r'nte have not been' re-
ceived. In ail litinn to the above amount;, a lsrg
qijantVy-wa- a raisril upon which no taxXwn paij. as
the law allowed 100 puahdla to bo rewvd from tax
atioo.Zbroera. .. 4.

KEtiorors NrwsrPKh ocsr.rsDrD. Gov. Smith,
of. V., hns suspended lh the religious, newf.apef
pubjld in W bmrrrid.on the ground that 'religious
new-pap- er are noi tiecesoiry to the public good. H

thefj,e rtifuat to exempt tjn Docesoaiy brloterw,:.".
Extwrra! A Chicago paper says that a few days

azo. twenty men wera drafted who proved that tbey
--JH yttu afYf or Spi jcr.. lurj wcix cwmjiir

.


